San Antonio River
HemisFair Park
Travis Park
Milam Park
San Pedro Creek
WDurango Blvd
Villita St
N Alamo St
N Presa St
S Main Ave
Dwyer Ave
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E Travis St
N Alamo St
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E Houston St
River Walk
The Alamo
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Buckhorn Saloon & Museum
San Fernando Cathedral
Spanish Governor's Palace
Market Square
The Alamo
Spanish Governor's Palace
San Fernando Cathedral
Market Square
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Riverbend Garage
S Alamo St
E Commerce St
S Flores St
S Main Ave
Dwyer Ave
Riverbend Garage
W Market St
N Santa Rosa St
Cameron St
W Houston St
N Flores St
N Main Ave
Solied St
S Main Ave
W Commerce St
W Market St
W Commerce St
San Pedro Creek
W Durango Blvd
W Durango Blvd